
Wealth Markets an d Commerce

Tax Examples
Showing how law i* appliad
Our Federal Tax Depart¬
ment, under the supervision
of experts, has prepared a

pamphlet of examples show¬
ing how the provisions of
the Income Tax Law are

specifically applied.
These examplefl will fur-
niah in iciduali, partnar-
ahipa and corporation* with
a praetical working knowl-
edge of the application of
the Law.
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After three days of rising prices
the stock market turned irregular
yesterday, closing with the majority
of standard issues showing net

losses. With the development of

reactionary tendencies came a

slackening in the volume of activity,
the turnover falling off fully 30 per
cent from the total of the preceding
day. Speculative Wall Street,
while still rejoicing over the brill¬

iant success of the British in their

drive on the Arras front, had its

cnthusiasm tempered by the rise in

the curve of I'-boat ainking-.
While not unexpected, the striking
increase in the toll taken by the
German submarines served again to

emphasizc that this menace to ship-
ping has by no means been removed
but is still a factor that must be

reckoned with. The moderate seO

back in stock price.-", however, was

not attributed to the news develop-
ments, but rather to the chance that

had taken place in the technical po¬
sition of the market. Undoubtedly
the advance begun tate on Monday
and continuing through Tuesday
and Wednesday resulted in the re-

tirement of a considerable portion
of the outstanding short interest,
and with this supporting element
removed from the market the
downward tendency of prices was

quite natural. Morover, as was

pointed out by market ohservers, it

might be expected that stocks
bought for purpo.-es of support <!ur-
intr the period when the market. was

so weak would be offered on the rise,
and sales from that quarter prob-
ably were a factor in checking the

continuity of the upward movement.
lt was eonsidcred significant of the
day's market that the trading slack-

aa prices eased off. while such
deciines as occurred did r.ot bring
about any renewal of the liquidation

-o unsettled the market on the
recent break. What wa? more, no

suggestion of the beginning of any
new liquidation manifested itself.
indicating that stocks are in
stronger hands and security holders
are regaining confidence. In bond
market eircles a somewhat broader
inquiry was reported from inves-
tors, although so far it has not

brought any marked improvement
in prices nr any expansion in ac¬

tivity.

Complete figures covering rail¬
road operations for the principal
systems of the country for Septem¬
ber and the nine months, as com-

piled by the Interstate Commerce
Commission, indicate why the roads
are asking for higher freight rates.
All roads for September, while re-

porting total operating: revenues of
$857,731,825, an increase of about
$30,000,000 over the corresponding
month of 1916, showed net revenuea

of $114,121,138, a decrease of
about $7,500,000. After deduc-
tions for taxes operating income
amounted to $88.98.">,000, a de¬
crease of about $20,000,000. In
the nine months' period ended with;
September the railroad8 reported
gross revenues from operations of
$2,960,769,680, compared with $2,-
652,795,828 a year ago, while
operating income after tax charges
amounted to $735,688,542, a de¬
crease of $50,000,000. Aa a class
the roads operating in the Southern
district about held their own com¬

pared with a year ago. Western
district roads showed a slight de-
crease in net for the month of Sep¬
tember and a small increase in net
for the nine month.-. It was the
systems operating in the Eastcrn
district, those which have lately
asked for increased rates, that made
the bad showing. Thia group,
while reporting an increase of about
$16,000,000 in gross revenues for
September, showed a decrease of
$4,000,000 in net, while for the nine
months' period net revenues de-
ereased $40,000,000.

The solution of the problem of
railway tranaportation is, according
to "The Railway Age Gazette," to
be found in the adoption of the fol¬
lowing measures: (1) Relieve the
railways of the law-made restric-
tiona which now interfere at every
turn with their efforts to operate
the existing farilities to their maxi-
mum enpanty. (2) (live the "WM
tnt rr.anagements of the railways
unstinted enrouragement and sup¬
port in the efforts they are making
to render to the government and
the publir- th*- largest possible
amount of useful transportation
servire. (3) Recognl*.e the fart
that hh a war meaaure it ia as neres.

sary to let the railways of this
country have the labor and the ma¬

terials and equipment they need as

it is to furriish materiaH and equip¬
ment to th'- railways of our Kuro-
pean allies. 14) (Jrant the ad-
vanres in rate* whieh are necessary
to enable our railways to rneet their
advancing expenses and taxes and
also mak*- sueh irirreases in their'
facilities as are requiaite to enable
them to aupport the riaing flood of

trafflc which is being poured upon
them by the -rovernment and the

public. The adoption of any less

liberal, comprehensive and construc-

tive programme will result in na¬

tional disaster.

Difficulties in the way of speed-
ing up the country's production of
soft coal are emphasized in the late-
est figures on output covering the
month of October. Production of
bituminous coal in that month is
estimated to have been 47,429,780
tons. Although the total output
was larger in that month than in
the shorter working month of Sep¬
tember, the rate of production de-
clined from 1,773,659 net tons per
working day in September to 1,756,-
650 tons in October. Total pro¬
duction from January 1 to October

31, 1917, is estimated as 454,326,-
059 not tons. This Is an increase
of 40,833.075 tons over the pro¬
duction in the corresponding months
of 1916. The bituminous mines
continue to produce more than last

year, but the slowing down in the
rate of increase over 1916, which
began in September, nlso co".tinues.
Thus by the end of September the
1917 production was 10.4 per cent
ahead of that in 1916; by the end
of October it was only 9.9 per cent
ahead. It is apparent that only by
acceleration of the present rate of
production can fhe total output of
the year 1917 exreed the record of
last year by 10 per cent.

A Market Opinion
"Liquidation may not yet have run

its full course," say John II. Davis
Co., "but in its extent and its efTects
it alr-n-ly hus carrie.l well beyond
thc point marking general understand-
ing of and r"ovisVj-i fer thc unfavor-
able facts an.l probabilitics of the
present abncmal situation. And this

discounting process hm brought about
a condition of thc bond i\nd stock
markets whereby thc investor is of¬
fered opportunity and safety com-

bined aa they have not been since
the dark days of 1907. Standard
stocks are far below the intrin-:c
values that may be calculated from
past record?, current earnings and
apparent prospects. That in due
course of time they will be materially
higher Beems to us a matter of cer-

tainty.
"It is to be expected that the restorn-

tion of financial confidenee, especially
as it relates to the stock market, will
be retarded more or less by uncertain-
ty as to the duration of the war. Nat*
urally, the fear of the heavier burder.s
that may be imposed by a proiongation
of the great struggle will operate to re-
strain. But that fear, which is now so

general, will be greatly modified if irr.-
pendinir developrnents in our own coun¬

try sho4v that the national administn-
tion has awlkened to the necessity of
reasor.able and fair treatmen*. of the
wealth, the energy and thr industry
that Amenran capital ha* atflTOtod PO
promptly and so frecly to the nation's
war-timc requirements. UadOBbtedly
much of 4vhat has happened :n the -..

curity markets is to be attributed to ir-
vested capital's doubts as to the abilitv
or willingness of the government as a

whole to distnbute war burdens equally
and to preserve property rights in con-
nection with the admittedly indispensa-
ble coordination of the country'a re
sourc.es. It is assurance as to this that
is sorely needed at the moment. There
is no real protest against restriction
of profits or heavy taxation or exten-
sive government borrowing or conscrip¬
tion of whatever is needful. But there
is widespread resentment and fear of
injustice and uniritelligence in the ap¬
plication of these war rnca.-rn, The re¬
sentment may be unirnportant, but tht
fear already has threatened that preser-
vation of financial stabili'.y and that con¬
tinuation of high speed industrial ac¬
tivity so necessary to win the war f..r
humanity. It must be dissipated, and
soon. And to that end there must be
some mearure of promise by the Fed¬
eral government that. business is not to
be denied profits sufficient to eneoura/c
production, maintain efficieney and sun-
tain credit th'.s, at the moment, having
particular application of the country's
railroads. There must be promise also
that taxation, while necessarily drastic,
will be equable and not unduly or sud-
denly inereased. Also, that government
f.nancing, however extensive, will bc in-
telli-rentlv timed and handled so as t'»
put the least possible strain upon tl a
credit structure."

Money and Credit
Call money was in more liberal sup¬

ply yesterday, the redemption of $1.10,-
000,000 of Treasury certificates of in-'
debtedness at the Federal Reserve
Bank increasing the funds available
for loaning purposes. The call rate at
the Stock Fxrhange ruled at 4*. per
cent, eompared with ii the day before,
but fell to 21-. per cent shortly before
the close.
Thc market fer fix<-d r.ftte funds was

quiet, with o firm undertone. Offer-
in-fs continued scaree and loans ajjainst
industrial securities were quoted nt *»%
tn f, p»r ernt, with some ninety-day and
four months' loans placed at 1% per
cent. The »upply of funds for five and
six months' periods was extremely lim¬
ited. Business in loans based on a

mixtura of railway and industrial se-:
curitiei was light, con*isting for the
moat part of a few ninety-day loans
put out at 6% per rent.

Rullng rates for money yesterda*,
rompared with a jear ago, wrrf, an fol¬
lows:

Yesterdav. Year ago
(all money. *\%V* ***/*
Tinif money imixeil rollateral .:

M days. 5'/4@5'/--; 3' t%
M days. 5U©SV,-. V/*g%
4 months.. .. 5'/t«H4-/. 3'/,«,3V-
6 to « mot.. 6'/*®6H% 312*93}***
(.otnmerrlal Paper. I.ight buying ofi

commerrial paper wa» reported yest^r-
day, only a few Institutions showing a

dlspoiltion to Increase commitmenta.
Rate* remained unchanged at b'.4 to

*.«_ per cent for four month* maturi-
ties snd t*g to 5% per cent for ail
montha paper.

Official rates of discount for eaeh of
the twelve Federal distncts are as fol¬
low*:

r-Daya-.<
Over Over Over

lSor 16 up ."Oup 60 up
less to 30 to 00 to 90

Boston. 3'_ 4 4 4
N'ew Yorlc. 3 4 *. 4

Philadelphia.... 3'2 4 4 4
Cleveland. Wa 4 4 4|/2
Kichmond. 3'/2 4 4 4
Atlanta. PA 4 4 4'/-
Chieagfl. Wa 4 4 4'/-
Rt. Louis. 3'/2 4 4 4

Minneapolis.... 4 4 4 4'/2
Kansas City.... 4 4'2 4'/2 4'_
Dallas. V/2 4 4 4'_
San Francisco... 3'/2 4 4 4!_
Bank Clearings.- The day's clearings

at N'ew York and other eitfoai
Kxchanir»<. Balanee*.

New York.$564,774,934 $57,751,444
baltimore. 7.742.575 1.417.570
Boston. 47,884,605 11.044,765
Chicago. 80.429.352 5279 584
Philadelphia.... 58.270.939 8.237.444
St. Louis. 28,828,872 6.926.236

Snb-Treasurr. New York banks lost
to the Sub-Treasury $1,311*4*.
HllreT..Bars in I/ondon, 12'td, a de

rrease of Ad; New York, M *.*.-. down
\r; Mexican dollnrs, M%C, a decline of
V-

_

Bank of England. LONPON, Nov. 22.
The weekly statement flf the Bank

of Kngland showed an ir.rrease of 1260,-
179 iri gold holdmgs. Tho proportion
flf reserves to liabilities stand* at I9.S2
per cent, compared flrith II II » week
hgo. 'fhe .statement, with t'rp rh.itijres
from Icst week, foilows:

Increase.
Oold.£55,964.836 £250,979
Reeerra......... 39.100.515 137,000
Notes reserve.... 30.206,640 297,000
Circulation.42,422.415 114.000
Pablie dcpoflita.. 42.175.857 M9.000
ntherdeposits...100.513,116 2.085.000
Gov't securities.. 58,736.328 14.000
Othflraoearitiofl.. 91.519.024 i.855,ooo.

.I'ecrease.

Bank of France. PARIS, Nov. 22.
Tho statement of t'ne Hank of France
foilows, with the chaagea froai a week
ago, >n francs:

Increaae.
(Jold . 5,331.622,624 1.102.000
Silver . 154.667.000 . 1.434.000
Circulation... .22.128.183,865 68,610,000
Gen. dopoaita.. 2.983,102.136 89.375.000
Discount*. 2.024.585.000 . 16.478.000
Trea, dcposits 52.626.136 19.597.000
Advances. 1,143.216,848 2.245.000

*Deer*ase.

Silver. LONDON, Nov. tt. Disens-
aioai arr ifl profrflfll with tbfl United
Statea r.ovr'1-nrn. Bt flrttb the object of
the acqaiaitioa hy it of the ailvor pro¬
duced Ifl the United Statea, a portion
of which would be piaced at the dis-
posal of the government of India, large¬
ly to pay for Indian produce required
|| America, it flrafl announced in the
House of Common* to-day. The an-

nour.cement was made by Stanley Bald*
win, Financial gecrtUn to thfl Treus-
ury, in reply tfl a qaflfltlon.
London Money Market. LONDON,

Not. _2. Money «raa tifhtet al 4 pof
cent. Discount rates Short hills, 1 ,

per centj tbiOfl Bioatha billa, 1% oet
cent. Gold premium.- flt UflbOB, 100.

The Dollar in Foreign Exchange
Italian exchange displayed a -firmer

tcne yesterday, with a checking of the

penistcr.t decline of the last ftB dajn.
The rate for hills on Rome closed
steady at 8.90 lire to the dollar, after

recoverin_ early in the day to Ml. Bet-
tcr news from the Italian front was a

faYOrablfl laflaenefl on the market for:
lire vxehaagfl. i

In tha faefl oi reporte that the Bol-
hh«riki arere about ta enter iate nero-

uith tr.e Genaaai foi ¦ aepa*
rate peace, Kussinn axehaagfl was

firmei) aad rablea roeororod te 12H
eenta, eoflapared trltli i-1. on Wednes¬
day. Transacticns iri Russian ex-

change wer- light.
A further decline occurred in Scan¬

dinavian exchange rate*. with Swedish
crowns leading with a loss of 1 *¦*, cents
Bt 39. At this price tho Swedish rate

represents a decline from the recent
hiirh record of 7 cents a crown. French
flXChaaga advanced again, francs going
to 5.73.

Closing rates yesterday, compared
with a week ago, are given in the table
below. American bankers have aaa*
pended ail dealing:- ia German and
Austrian exchan "e, so that daily qoota*
t.oni for either marks or kronen are

no longer available.
iQuotrd dollar. to th* pound./

.eaterdajr. am.
Sterling, demand.$4.75-'. *A.75\
Sterling, sixty days_4.71'/2 4.71'/.
Sterling, cables. 4.76', 4.76:'i
Sterling, ninety days... 4.69(_ 4.69'/2

yuoted aniU te th* 'ollar.l
I'rancs, demand. 5.735g) 5.75*a
Frarcs, cables. 5.71*g 5.74' g

Lire, checks. 8.90 8.49
Lire, cables. 8.89 8.48
Swiss, checks. 4.38 4.42
Swiss, cables. 4-35 4.40

¦Juot-r" rfnU to the unit.)
Guilders, .'hecks. 44 41' 2
Guilders, eabloa. 441 _. "5
Iuibles. cahles. 12.50 12.65
S'torkholm, kr. checks. 39.00 43.00
Copcnhagen, kr., ch'ks. 34.00 36.00
I'esetas, checks. 23.67 23.42

Below is given the current exchange
value.of foreign money in dollars and
<cn*s, togetn->r with the intrinsie gold
parity, as calculated by tho L'nited
States Mint:

Current
exchange Intrinsie
value. value.

round-', sterling."J475-". J4.86*1,
Francs . 0.17.4 0.19 3
Guilders . 0.44 0.40 2
Rubies . 0.12.50 0*51 .?
Lire, checks. 0.11 2 0.19 3
Crowns 'Dflnnuurk).... 0.34.00 0.26 8
Crowns Sweden i..... 0.39 00 026 8
The above rates express the <o*t of

foreign money in terms flf tbe Ameri¬
can dollar. You huy an Knglish pound
sterling at, say, |4-75fV. The intrinsie
parity is $4>-*4 per pound. Thus. you
hay either that pounds are at a discount
or that dollars are at a premium, which
is owing to the fact that in Kngland
the demand for dollars with which to
settle aecounts in thi*, country is
greater than the demand in this coun
try for pounds with whirh to flflttlfl
ncrounts In Ktgland.

Italian Shipping Earningi
Grooi aaraiaga of the NavigaaioaflGeaorala Italiana flf GflflOfl, Italy. one

flf the large Italian shipping com
pnnien, aggregated 51.080.442 lire
slightly less than $10,000,000) Ifl thfl
year ended June .'10 Iflflt, .irrording tfl
the annual report just issued. Ne»
profits were 1.'". 1 OM.O.r,0 lire At thfl
stockholders' meeting, held in Genoa,

September, it was decided to raise
thfl capital stock to 100,000,000 jjr-.

Campaign for
$2,000,000,000 War

Savings Begins
Thrift Certificates, Says F.
W. Alien, Are Within

Reach of All

Preliminary steps in the flotation of
the $2,00u,0u0,oon war saving* certifi¬
cates authorized by Congress were

st-irted here yesterday by Frederic
W Alien. cf I.ce, Higginson & Co.,
director tor the metropolitan district.
Mr. Alien on hi* r<>turn from Washin---
ton began the t.-.^k of perfecting an

organization to earry on thc work
irre_ter New York. War savinps

st_mps, beginning December .".. flrill be

Mtl« throughout the year H*18.
-These certificates." said Mr. Allcn

yesterday, "are intended for everybody
They are within .he reach of all. Thc
owner of a Liberty bond is in no way

exempt from the duty of joininjr. in
this movement. It is the dutv of every

man. woman and child of our hundred
million people to practise economy to

the end that Amerira mny help I>rinjr
tha war ta a successful conc'.usion and
to safeRuard our national stabiiity and
i.-it-icrity after the war.

.'Tho patriotic roflpOBBfl al greater
Vork to the war ssvings campaign

flrill bc adilit'jinal evidence to iiermany
that every citizen of this great city is

BOlidly back of the -rovernment in this
Bfl in all other of its war undertakmgs.
I kn.'W that al! thoflfl who are called
to partleipatfl Ib the campaiam will re-

ipoad proaiptly, .lad ef thlfl additional
opportunity ta bfl fll B*n I( i.
'¦.;¦,.. arar aaviaa* thrift atampa an.i

arar aa* ag* certlaeatai arill aal only
enable ptorp "ne to do hi* bit in help-
ing the government win thc war. but
throufch their other pha.-es will re-

deem a spt-ndthrift r.ation from apend*
thrift arapa. Everp person whe bvpfl
will not only help his country but
greatly benetit him.elf. When the plun
ia fully aadersteod by the poopla they
will I-.- QBick lo rcspond to its patriotlo
aad Ita iBvofltBiaiit laiportaae*. Ther*
ii no qoeation af ita bohig b traat suc-

Everpthiag ... Ib fta favoi aad
na ea* eaa raiflfl .- -single objection
to it."
A f-en.-nil eommittee, whr-'n v-nl ap-
,, . ..... ,-, -, Bittaaa to cover *T*rp

th* eitp in the same wav as

ne l>y the I.-ix rty I.oun om

¦itte- arill bfl appointed iBnaadiaU p.
An up-tate committee flrill be ap¬

pointed at Sytaeaae next Monday night

Divideivl Disbur-ements, Diraeton
of the American Internation-1 Corpora¬
tion have decinred B quarterly dividead
ot 11 eoata .. ahara bb the eonmoo

atock, pavabla D*c< »ber Sl te Btock*
l-.olders of reeord Deecmbor IS. Ia thfl
pracadiag quarter a dlvidaad af 76
aeata a ahara araa paid.
The lini'i nati. New Orleans &

Tcxas Pacific Railroad 'ompany has de¬
clared an extra dividend of .V. per
cent on the common stock; also a scmi-
annual dividend af 3 per cent <>n this
stock and the rejrular quarterly divi¬
dend of 1 * per eent on the preferred
Itoeka all payable December 12 to
stockholders flf record Deremher I.
The ladiail RcfiadiBg «. ompany has re-

sumed dividend payments on tt.* enm-

nofl aharaa bp daelariag a dividend of
I por coat, pa;.able December tfl ta atock
holder.i of reeord IVcember 10. This
is thc first distribatiOB on the common

gtock sinee October, 1911. The refrular
quarterly dividead of 1% per cent has
also bt-en d.eclared on tho preferred
stock, payable December II to stock-.
holders of record December 1,

Fifth Arenne Coach..Total revenuee

from operation for the year ended Jun .

JO, 1917, amounted to $2,243,810, an in-,
rrease of $574,090 over the previous
year. Net earnings after all charges
snd expenses totalled $.*S2,fi1<5, an in-
.rease of $139,Stl over 191 fi. The corn-

pany's balance sheet shows »otal asset-
if $1,7S;,.I74, eompared with $1,14:..!1.
-. year aj-o.

MriMikl>n lnion Gaa, No action was

takeil yesterday by directors of Brook¬
lyn Union Ga* Company on 1 per cent!
f-xtra dividend that is usually declared
at this time of tho year. Only thn
regular quarterly dividend of 1 *t per.
rent was declared on the $18,000,000
rapital stock outstanding. The company
has been paying extra dividends of 1
per cent each semi-annually, since Jan-
uary, 1911, in addition to the, regular

rate of « per cent. making the annual
dividends equal to 8 per cent since that
time.

Baldwin I^ocomotive Work*. Follow¬
ing a meeting of the Board of Directors
in Philadelphia yesterday Alba B. John¬

aon. president, said that during 1017
the compar.y's working force has been

inereased tc approximately 20.000 men.

Locomotive production, he stated. has

ulso been largelp inereased and for

the ten months ended with October,
_._54 were shipped, at the rate of 225 a

month.
"This increase of production." said

Mr. Johnson. "will be further continued
during November. December and the

months of 1918. While our earnings
have been satisfactory the increase in

production Bfld inereased cost of ma¬

terials and labor have demanded large
incrense in amount of working capital,
ns eoaditioBfl have been unfavorable ror

anv tin.incing. # ..

"\t no time in the history of IB*

work. has there been BO lafffl B»|
amount of btlitne*. upon the DooksAH
the shell business has been tran>ferrc<t
to the Fddvstone Munitions (ompany.,
Ihe work under contract iBOUld prove
profitable and gives prom.se of BattB-

factory earnings during the succeedir.g
year."
Anflo-Amertcan Oil Company. Ltd.

At a meeting in London Wednesday
stockholders passed a resolution to in¬

crease the capital stock by $1,000,000.
The new BbatVfl will be offered to hold-

ers of the company'- share warrant-

ragi.Urad IB the I'nited States and
other Allied and neutral countr.es in

the aroportioB of one r..-w ahara for

SZrytala -hare, now held at the price
of %7M h share.

Krle Financing. CoBCOralag thc an¬

nouncement that thc UUlitlea Com¬

mission of New Jersey had autlior.-ed

Ihfl company to issue $15,000,000 of

twenty-vear bonds. it was stated yester¬
day that .t is r.ot the latOBtiofl of th*
,'.;,. to put out anv B**> l*BB* at

t_UPffma. It is understood, however

L-l tZ eotnuanp may boirow «m
mon*y privately and use th* new non.l
" ^fiataral ta aocate tha laaa.

Irving National Bank
Effects Stock Control
Of Broadway Trust

Name of the Latter Will Be

Changed to Irvintj Trust
Company

UBdet Bfl agreement made between
thfl stockholders of Broadwap Tra*t
Company Bad the Inrlag National BaBk
last June an exchange of stock had
been effoeUd whereby atockholdera of
both institutions will hold stock in

each in the same proportion. The r.amc

of the Broadway Trust Company. ac¬

cording to a statement issued poatef
day by F G. Lec, president of the in¬

stitution, will on November 30 bo

changed to the Irving Trnal Companj;.
The advantage af the eonaalidatien.

lt ll Iflid, will be to give hroader «cope
to the tinar.cial interests id.-ntitied with
both banka. National banks ia Bther
eitiea, aapoeiallp Chicago, ha»a oper-
...

- trnat impaaiea ondar |eiBt
owacrship in this manner. K tnut
company operating und--- B itatfl chai-
tei- i* permitted lo '.raiis.ict baaiai
B character which a national bank can¬

not handle, such as acting as a traat**
for flfltatOfl, raglfltrar* for corporations
and in other tiduciary capacitics.

Lackawanna Steel
Pays31-2PerCent

Extra Dividend
Directors af 'he Lackawanna Bt**l

I ompany yesterday declared an extra

dividend of .14 per cent on the com¬

mon stock in addition to tho regular
quartetly payment of l's per ce.t.

Both dividends are payable December
31 to stockholders of record on De¬
cember 14.
The company has outstanding $35,-

000,000 common stock. The extra
dividend calls for a distribution of
$1,225.0110, and the regular dividend a

payment of $525,000. On June 30 last
the company paid an extra dividend
of per cent, and at the end of 191*5
'.', per cent.

Neutral Gold Holdinga
The state banks of the neutral coun¬

tries of Kurope ha-.e inereasod th.-.r
Ko!d holdings by 1602,500,000 in the air-
jjregate since the war began. The fol¬
lowing table shows what has happened:

B*f*f* the 4var. N.w
Hank of Spain.$110,000,000 $385,000,000
Uan> of th- N-ther-

lan.l- . 65,000.000 280.000,000
gwfafl National Rank 35.000.000 67.500.000
Hank of S»-.!**,. 30.000.000 65,000.000
Bank of Norway.. 15.000,000 35.000.000
National Bank of
Denmark. 20,000.000 55.000.000

Significant Relations
Money and Prieea: N .., .

Sto.kof money gold In the country... $3,041,549,041 $2,700,136,976
N ¦¦-. r»rii.l

Loans of all national banks. $9,&5.<»b.C""*0 $7!859 83A0O0
Their surplus reserve. Not available. 891000,000
Bills discounted and bourht by Fe<i- l_«t «*ei<a rwr mo

eral ReserveBanks. $681,719,000 $117,493,000
Federal Reserve notes in circulation 972,585,000 238.670,000
Total gold reserve. 1.584.328,000 .581.802.000

Yrv.rilaT. Th* .Ut hefor*. A >*»r Af
Average price of 15 railroad stocks. .. 91.49 91.91121.30
Average price of 12 industrial stocks. 79.12 79.67 107.19
Food cost of living (Annallst Index ______ ,. _,1 1*1 W»*l< 1... *rrW t.r'rxr. A '..' «r"
numberl. 277.830 276.804 208.924
Production:

N...rr.-l ». ...... _r,
1 nfilled l. S. Steel orders, tons .... 9,009.675 9,833.477 10,015.260

n_ah*r a*aAawaat. Ai.irain
Tig Iron (daily a\erage), tons. 106.550 104,465 113,189

Active cotton spindles. .33,576.922 33.565,698 32.557,717
llll fWM. ^.llm*l«rt. ("*>.. Itlt i.'p

Wheat crop. bushels. 659,797,000 639,886.000
(orn crop. bushela. 3,191,083,000 2.583.241.000
Oats. bushela. 1,587,714,000 1,251.992,000
Cotton crop, bales. 12,047,000 , 11,449.930

Diatribution: 0 * ' v.pr A '-.r nn
Net unflllrd freight car requiaitions 70.380 34,605 60.697

Iihtmm a* Oattaaa* team tat >».¦

Klr.r w*k \|. nth tt '*.n I l.>
..' s ... twpiJ*'r" M
|J| r... (lf ..«.!. (17.1 '.«,'.

Gross railroad earnings. -3.7', » 10.2*. .11.9*.
rtaaa tetaaat tt*U »'. tan

I.Mf w.fl Thr nrrt, '+t..rr V»»r I.i .1.1..
Bank clearings . 4.8*. 3.2*.19.3%

ii. . s.jrf.nil -r a »*»r tfl*
( ommerrlal failures . 1082 9631.240

"Gold held hv Reserve agents agalnat circulation Ineluded In genera'
fund beginning- June 23, 1917. For purpoaea of compsrlson It Is Ineluded
in the 1916 figures.

Tin Imports Put
Under Control by
U.S. Government

Iron and Steel Institute
Will Regulate Use of

the Metal

Tbe American Iron and Steel Insti¬
tute, at the request of the L'nited
States government, has undertaken to
control the importation of tin.
The action was taken at the instance

of consumers of tin, who are dissatis-
tied with the conditions under whieh
they have been obliged to obtain the
metal frorn foreign markets, especially
the British.

It is expected that under the concen-

trated control of the institute importa¬
tion of tin will be expedited and the
market stabiliz°d. Jobbers and consum¬
ers have particularly complained of
delay and interruptions to their baflt*
Bflflfl in the last two years.

Keep Track of Imports
The government also will be enabled

to keep track of the use to which all
import"d tin is put. Importers flrlll he
required to produce for government m-

spoeiioii at any time directed all their
books and documents relating to trans-
BCtioaa in pi'r iron, chloridc of tin and
tin ore.

Importing consumers must agree to
use the tin for their own manufactur¬
ing purpose" ;md nol to sell it to any
other dealer. Importing jobbers nnd
dflalen arlll be compelled to keep a

record of all buyers to whom they have
sold the metal. No person may import
tin throuffh the institute except upon
guarantee not to us» it for speculative
purpOBflfl or e.xportation.

Complete Reports Required
The tafltitatfl will keep a ucord of

all tin iir.portations rflleflflfld to con-

lumi ra, Importflra, jobbora and dcalflr*.
together nith ail da--.. naeaaaaty ta
indicaU iti flnal diapoattioa aad con-

ium] tioa. From timo to time reportl
of tha amount af metal on hand flrlll bfl
required from importflrfl avd dflfllflri
in order that the information thus col¬
lected may bfl used a» n basis for
future raodifleatioaa in the regula'ions
eontrollin;. importation und distribu¬
tion.

Foreign
Tradtrs in London C'heerful. LON¬

DON, N'ov. 22. -GboorfalaoM was ap-

parent on all side3 of the stock market
to-day on the British victory. Allied
bonds and home rails hardened when-
evcr buyers appeared, despite tne nn-

nouneemeBt oi .1 Naw South Wa'.es 1%
per cet.t loan of £3,000,000 at M*fl,
Arnarmnt k_4 ihippiBg shares BTOffl
strong and rubher and oil stocks la
better nojaflflt, bot Scandiaaviafl bonds
.vere flat. Petrograd exchange waa
easicr, whilfl Seandir.aviiin rates ad¬
vanced.

ParU Rourse. PARIS, Nov. B..
Trading was quiet on the Bourse to¬
day. Three per cent rentcs, 59 francs
75 centimes for cash; exchange en Lon¬
don, 27 francs 22 centimes; 5 per cent
loan, 87 francs 80 centimes.

New York
Sells Seat on Stock Fxchange.- The

Stock Fxchange seat of William Lem-
mon, who has been a member of the
Fxohange sinco 1M72, was sold yester¬
day to Jaltaa Stovoni I'lman for $50.-
00. Thi-. li bb increa»e of $5,000 over
the last previous sale.

.

Treanury Certificates Redeemed. Of
the $800,000,000 iaaoa of l'nited States
Treasury certiiicates which matured
yesterday, $130,400,000 were redeemed
at the Federal Reserve Bank of New
Tork.
_

Detrolt Edison. At a special meeting
yesterday stockholders authorlzed the
issuance of $9,000,000 debenture bonds
to provide from time to time for the
ti.iancing requirements of the company

Corporation Returns
Wheeling & I nke Erie

1917. 131'.
Oet. r-o.o $1,210,238 $913 509
Net after txxe?. 349.037 315,664

Dividends
National I.ead. Regular ijuartorly dividend

of 1 pat cent on the common stock, payable
December 31 to stockholders of reoord De¬
cember 7.

t'alumet A Ariiona Mining.- Regular quar¬
teriy dividend of $-. payable December "4 to
stockholders of record December 7.
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar.- Regular quarter¬

iy dividend*. of 1 \ per cent on the preferred
stock and 2'_ per cent on the common stock.
payable January J tn stockholders of record
December 12.

I.arlrdc t.*% I.laht. IWuiar quarteriy dlvi-
ia**4 at IH per cent on the common stock
and » *emi annual dividend of 21-, rer cent
flfl tbfl preferred. pa>nb!e December II to
¦toekheMen »f record Dflaaflabav 1.

Inter.tate Klectric Corporation. Regular
quarteriy diwdend of 1 \ '. er cent on !.. pre¬
ferred stock, pa>ahle December 1 to stock-
hrrl.ler* ot re.-ord November 27.
South Weat Pennsylvanla Pipe. I.inea..

Regular quarteriy dividend of $3 a share.
payable December 31 to ntockholders of record
December 15.
Lackawanna Steei.. Kxtra dirldend of 3 V_

per cent. in addition to tbe regular quarter¬
iy dividend of 1 >*j per cent, payable Decem¬
ber 31 to stockholden of record December 14.

National I>ead. I'sual quarteriy dividend
of 1 per cent on the common stock, payable
December ;il to stockholders of record De¬
cember 7.

Ilaldwln l-wnmotive Works. Regular semi-
annnal dividend of 3l_ per cent on the pre¬
ferred stock. payable January 1 to stock-
bflflflflFJ «'f record December 9.

I'enn.>l»ania Water _ Power. X sual
quarteriy dividend of 1 '4 per cent, pasable
January J to stockholders of record Decem¬
ber !".
HrMmt I'aul < ..rilcelli. Diudend of 3'..

per rent on the prefercd stock on account of
hack dividends, payable December 15 to stock¬
holders of record December 1. This declara¬
tion makea 14 per cent declared on the Iflflflfllthis year and leavea 171. per cent still u
paid.

Need for Good Roads
The good roads movement must go

on. The ,-ountry ennnot live its life
"more aburidantly" without them. The
«ar emphasired thflil need. Rail trans
portatftB i" taxed to the utmost. In
Enaland, iraall country th'it it is, the
railroada hava b.i foaad to !>e laado*
ijiiate. Tl..- (.oveininetu there is en-
eoBragiBfl all freight hauls of fortymiles and Iflflfl to be made in motor
trucks. It is n praetical recommenda-
tion, for in that country good roads
hava long been established. So, in-
ftead of cutting down our construc-
tion of hetter highways, the war should
stimulate us to more road building
than ever. It ia abiolutely impotilbls

100 Ye ara of
Commercial Baiiking

THE

Citr el New Tflfl

Capital&SurpIus, $3,000,00.
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IVe Ir.rite Your AccOUMi
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Benjamin f'ran/{lin j a ) s :

"Fo;ls need tJvift B '.

rr.in or,!y tr* the bttl

Advice
A,J*J cieposkor of' thc fr.tnkhn
Tr* i ( ",* .". | M privilcfcd to con-

lull with Rl officers on business or

tinancial matter-.

Vcirs ot* experieace and close asso¬

ciation with binkJBg and busincsf
atfair* fit these nicn to be ol pr_c-
tkal, helpfiil miatapce. I r.e \our.'

man KarUDf iii buaiwCBa, Of thg per¬
son who maintiini a inull
aceount, may o1. :a:n the ir.
aod collective counad ofthk
tution's oinci ¦!_ at any time.
We bc'ievc that thc ima!l depesiter
will one day become a large one

and invite accounti of $zco. or

morc.

Send for our booklet " Sme.'l **\tUnU
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MEXICAN PETROLEUM
ita Position and Prospects

_,.a>. lo. lattaf e.r.t on r«- -*st

Toolc, Henry & Co.
tti ror* ftaea B* '.*-»-

.vcmti'-n V(U j ^rk C0ll
IM Br.u.l4.»4 >*»- *"rk

Carlb Syndicate
Atlas Port. Cemenf
Hocklng Valley Prod.

FREDERJG H HATCH & GO.
rh-in- Broad 51*0. 80 Hr.*l St.. »w Tork.

rri.tr. ..-.r'-.x-.t to Bor.or. u.J PBBaBBflBIt

fULTON TRUST CO.
ol New Yorki
149 Broadway

;> Henry t. iwtriK Kra-.o-nt
"->""_ ¦¦ ** CaflBBIBBB. Ilee Pr«-v

*£**& Jkv HH.»<lahle>.2<Hrel»Trt
***** / __.t_bi.~l..-t !>'¦"_J

CERTIFICATK OV MEMBRRBHIP NO.
aliilal. Isnue.l by tho N.w Vork I'rortu .

Exrhanae. Mar.-h 3, Itll, te Btep
Hunter, h&vlna b-vn loat or intla.,1 ap| *.
tion hai been made to th.. Beard of M» «-

ifrri '..,r a r.«w cfrtifl.-nt« 4 roOOA '.**
t*r.»t..l are h.reby notlflr.l td tho* i-eu-e
within th. n.xt afx »._- «h> t-Kh rt.*
certirkate ahould not h. ,,.i

I. II II. .\4 Bl r.tary.

FINANCIAL MECTlNtif
To the Mto.khol.lrr. .f tli<- Ba_B** Bra«t

Manufa.-furina l.i, In<.. of S*f* *""**

the Beer ' Dl ct. » i; * '
«,f th- ti .-iii...,!. re of l .*

'

i htld at ii..- otnee ot lh«
pan.. *i v.. 11 Warren Bl I*
V-w I rk an.l .st_i* et HOW .ork. at f*«r
o'eloek P M en PrWa/. th* "-h d»
Dacember, A Ii 1*17, f'r th. -.urp.tt of
ci.l.lrritig aii.l a.-tlng upon a propoa* t
reaolattoa that thu aaaaaaai t>» forthaitr.
Blaaelvefl

Al.o for th. iran.a.tlon of any and *'..
hut'.n.ta th«t may Itfavlly com. bafora t*ia
BM*tlaa.

W. F ANKI_AN. -. ra'.r,

Nov-mbaar IUI. IB11
Th. Annual Bt**tl_fl *l BteckbeMae* of

ih. Orarman Caehlofl Ttr.. Company »i'i
ba i-.'.i «t ti. .-ffl," <>r ih. .-,u.ii<a.y, Na,
!jo \\>i.t IIlh Btraat, Maabattaa, on .!.*
sth .u/ »f i".-. "ii'.-- 1*11, at 11 i

i.,,,,n. fer th* para*. "' *l*< 'i»e rt.* .i|r"
mr. .>f lh* .-..mi>»". *<*.'¦ iranaaotlaa ai.-'.
,th.r htial.ie.* a- nia> la*jcall> ao_M Mf*f*
th* Mirotlna;
Th* lraaaf*r h...-k» ..i'l h4> i.m 1 . '

>cio.k P M Deeeeaher Ire, lllf, **i r*
>p.n*.l at 1 o'el*. k P. M Pri-onib" r Ith.
lllf

I. ta. AMBRKil. 5t.cr.tar>

to make rural condition* what th.y
ibould be without pastable roadt
1,mp.«nien" and Tractor Trad* Jour-
noL *


